
ELECTION AT OMAHA CLUB

Stormy 8esion Ended by Psrtmptorj
Baling of President Peck.

' MtTHOD OF BALLOTING IN QUESTION

Blaw Providing far Chans la At-lar-

and Debate Wain Warm
Till rrestdent Declare Re.

nit of Election.

A Cut on. of the stormiest sessions in
the history of the Omaha club, Dr. F. W.
Lake, C. W. Hull nrd W. M. Burgess were
finally declared members of the board of
directors to serve for three years.

It all happened at the annual meeting
urxl dinner of the club Isst evening. The
balloting was made from noon until t
o'clock In the evening In accordance with
a by-Ja- enacted by the board of dire-
ctor, the constitutionality of which by-la-

precipitated quite a discussion at the meet-
ing. The matter was brought to a head
by President Peck declaring all motions
questioning the by-la- out of order, and de-

claring the members mentioned above duly
elected to the directory.

ThS candidates for the vacancies on the
board were W. M. Burgess, C. W. Hull,
Dr. F. W. Lake and W. J. C. Kenyon. The
election of Dr. Lake and the defeat of Mr.
Kenyon Is ascribed to the activity on the
part of the younger membership to secure
a representative on the board.

When the question of the eligibility of
the three members elected to the
directory was brought up heavy fir-

ing could be heard In the offing by a squad
of reporters who stood on the outside
and waited eagerly for news from the
front. A clash was happily averted by
President Peck declaring the members
elected and asking for a motion to adjourn,
which was promptly received and seconded.
The discussion pro and con regarding the
constitutionality of the election was entered
Into In a spirited manner by Members
Italdridge, Kennedy, O'Neal, McGrew, Re-dlc- k,

McPherson and a few others.
The balloting was spirited, 198 members

out of a possible 29 voting the largest
vote cast In ths history of the club.

Dlaaer Pleasantly Enjoyed.
Notwithstanding the feeling which

marked the annual meeting of 166 members
who sat down to the annual dinner had
pardonable pride in feeling Jubilant over
the present prosperous condition of the
organisation. Both the annual report of
the directors and the vote cast at yester-
day's election were Indicative of the en-

couraging condition obtaining at the
Omuha club, despite the little parliamentary
tiff that broke out at the meeting.

The dinner was purely an Informal func-
tion, as la the rule on such occasions at
the club. President Peck reviewed the an-
nual report and the members talked of
the past, present and future Of the club,
Steward Perkins, who recently succeeded
Steward Pry or, was the recipient of many
compliments.

The board of directors will meet. It Is
believed, Monday evening to elect the offi
cers for the enusulng year. -

The annnual report of the board of di-

rectors baa been published. It shows a
resident membership of 2P1, a nonresident
membership of eighty-nin- e, an army Hat of
eight, twelve honorary members and thirty
four absent members. Twenty-fiv- e mem
bers Wert admitted jltlrlna' th vaa, mnA

nine resigned and aeven moved out of the
city. Four members, W. C. Ives, Ben B
Wood, F. A. Nash, second, and Frank
Murphy died during ths year. The expenses
for the year were 136,283.68, which Is 82,600
greater than for the preceding year by rea-
son of Increased patronage and of building
Improvements. The receipts In all depart'
menta Increased over those of 1908.

Honaeseelters and Settlers.
i On the first and third Tuesdays of each

month the Iowa Central railway has on
sale round trip excursion tickets to points
In Minnesota, Dakota, Canada, Nebraska,
Missouri, Arkansas, Oklahoma, Texas, etc.,
at rate of one fare plus two dollars. Re-
turn Jlmlt, twenty-on- e days from date of
sale. Stopovers allowed.

For rates, time of trains, etc, call on
agents or address A. B. CUTTS,

O. P. & T. A., Minneapolis, Minn

Lea Broken by Fall.
Charles Martin, colored, living at 2524

Cuming street, slipped and fell while on
his way heme at a late hour las night.
Martin had been out with a friend andy when he reached the crossing at Twenty-- -
fourth and Caldwell streets he slipped andfell, breaking his right leg below the knee.
The police ambulance was called and he
was iuin 10 ms nome, wnere ne was attended by Dr. Impey.

YOU CAN INTEREST HIM
Any Man Ore Fifty.

Tou can Interest any man over fifty years
of age In anything that will make him feel
better, because while he may not as yet
have any positive organic disease he n
longer feels the bouyancy and vigor ot
twenty-fiv- e nor the .freedom from aches

' and pains ha enjoyed In earlier years, and
he very naturally examines with Interest
any proposition looking to the Improve-
ment and preservation of his health.

He will notice among other things that
the stomach of fifty Is a very different one
from the stomach hs possessed at twenty-fiv- e.

The greatest cars must be exercised
as to what Is eaten and how much of It,
and even with the best of care, there will
be Increasing digestive weakness with ad-
vancing years.

A proposition to perfect or Improve the
digestion and assimilation of food Is on
which Interests not only every man of fifty
but every man, woman or child any age,
because the whole secret of good health,
good blood, strong nerves, la to have a
tomach which will promptly and thorough-

ly digest wholesome food because blood,
nerves, brain tissue and every other con-

stituent of the body are entirely the pro-
duct of digestion, and no medicine or
"health" food can possibly create pure
blood or restore shaky nerves, when a weak
stomach Is replenishing the dally wear ana
tear of the body from a mass of ferment-
ing half digested food.

No, iho stomach itself wants help and In
no round-abo- way, either; It wants direct
unmistakable assistance, such as Is given
by one or two Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets
after each meal.

These tablets cure stomach trouble be-

cause their use gives the stomach a chance
to rert and recuperate, one of Stuart's
Dyspepsia Tablets contains digestive ele-
ments sufficient to digest 8.000 grains of
ordinary food such as bread, meat, eggs,
etc.

The plan of dieting Is simply another
name for starvation, and the use of pre-
pared foods and new fangled break-
fast fds simply makes matters worse, as
sny dyspeptic who has tried them knows.

As Dr. Bennett says, the only reason I
ran Imagine why Stuart's Dyspepsia Tsb-lei- s

are not universally used by evurybady
who Is troubled In sny way with poor
digestion Is because may people seem to
think that because a medicine Is advertiser
or sold In drug stores or la protected by a
tradii mark must be a humbug, whereas as
a of truth any druggist who Is
observant knows that Stuart's Dyspepsia
Tablets have' cured more people of indiges-
tion, heart burn, heart trouble, nervous
prostration and run-dow- n condition gener-
ally than all the patent medicines and
doctors' prescriptions fur stomach trouble
vuibiuesV

ECHOES OF THE AHTE ROOM

Royal A res a em.
The grand council of the Royal Arcanum

of Nebraska will be held In Omaha April
29; 19US. The growth of this order has been
very encouraging, as shown by the state-
ment of the supreme secretary for the
year K4. The membership January L
1306, was 30fl,9fil, an Increase of 23,872 dur-
ing the previous year. The total amount
of money on hand and received from as-

sessments during the year I?4 was s,617,-856.5- 1.

Claims paid during the year V.
88,154,9X1.22, leaving a balance of 8rt2.9J4.2J.
The amount In the emergency fund on
January 1, 1906, was 82.W9.868 64.

' Itoya! Achates,
Royal Oak lodge No. 2o0 held a well at-

tended meeting Wednesday evening last.
A goodly number of applications were pre-
sented for membership and several candi-
dates Initiated. Supreme President I. O.
iiarlght was present and told of the flour-
ishing condition of the order and predicted
a large Increase of membership In the near
future. After the meeting refreshments
were served, followed by music and a gen-
eral good time.

At the meeting of Omaha lodge No. 1, last
Tuesday evening, the nomination by the
trustees and president of 11. B. Parkin-
son as secretary was unanimously con-
firmed. Mr. Parkinson will have his office
at the headquarters of the organisation
in the Arlington block.

Suooess lodge No. 33 gave a very suc-
cessful mask ball on last Thursday even-
ing at Odd Fellows' hall, No. 24, M street.
South Omaha. Prises were awarded to the
most unique characters.

Bankers I'nlon of the World.
Fraternal lodge No. 3 met Thursday even-

ing at Royal Arcanum hall and Initiated
six candidates. The speakers of the even-
ing were Dr. Spinney and Judge Wllllims.
Cards and refreshments were an enjoyable
feature of the evening.

Daughters of Pocahontas.
Minnehaha council No. 2 will give one

of their series of card and dancing parties
at Myrtle hall on the evening of Janu-
ary 28.

Knights of the Maccabees.
Omaha tent No. 75 held Its regular review

Thursday evening. Ten applications were
read and eight candidates were admitted
to membership. A committee was appointed
to make arrangements for the equipment
and maintenance of a room In some hos-
pital in the city. The Installation of officers
will take place at the next meeting, the
stato commander acting as Installing of-
ficer. Refreshments and a social evening
Is being arranged for the affair, which la
booked for next Thursday evening.

Tribe of Bea Hnr.
Omaha court No. 110 held its regular

meeting on Tuesday evening last. Four
applications were read and referred and
seven candidates were initiated. The an-
nouncement was made that Supreme Chief
Oerard would be In the city during the
latter part of the month, and a committeewas appointed to act In connection with
other courts in this elty and vicinity witha view to holding a Joint reception for him.

Modern Maccabees.
Boynton tent No. 1281 held its regular

review Wednesday evening. A number of
applications for membership were read and
referred and six candidates were electedto membership. The tent has made ar-
rangements for a permanent location in
Labor Temple. Fifteenth and Dodge streets,
and will hold an open meeting there nextWednesday evening. An Interesting pro-
gram, Including refreshments, has beenprovided for the occasion.

Improved Order of Red Men.
tribe No. 3 had a large

attendance at Its last meeting at the wig-
wam. After raising a number of candidatesto the warriors' council the keeper of rec-
ords, E. Waleott, In a neat address called
UP Brother James McMonles, who had been
absent over two weeks at Albion, Neb.,celebrating his .golden wedding, and pre-
sented him with an elegant gold-head- el

cane on behalf of the tribe. The cane wasthu. inscribed: "From Tribe No. 1 to James
McMonles. Brother McMonles
was taken completely by surprise, but man-
aged to fittingly express his appreciation
for the testimonial In a neat speech.

Royal Neighbors of America.Ivy camp No. I met n regular session lastWednesday with a full attendance, It be-
ing Installation nlgtit. The following off-
icers were installed: Mrs. t. Schnets, ora-
cle; Mrs. 8. Altschuler, vice oracle; Mrs SLake, chancellor; Mrs. El Rice, past oracle-Mis- s

Thayer, marshal; Mrs. D. Jones re-
corder; Mrs. N. Kulp, receiver; Mrs.' M
Barker, Inner sentinel; Miss Johnson, outersentinel; Mrs. Llndberg, Mrs. Millermanagers; Dr. Clark, physician.

After Installation refreshments were
served and a, pleasant social hour waspassed. The next meeting of the lodge williao piace eoruary l.

Independent Order of Odd Fellows.John A. Swanson of Berg, Swanson oV
Company, has been elected treasurer ofWasa lotTge. to fill out the unexpired termof the late John Rudd.

Ruth Rebekah lodge, No. 1. Installed these
officers Saturday evening. January 17: No-
ble grand, Mrs. West: vice grand, Mrs.
Nicholas; secretary. Mrs. Hamlin; treas-urer, Mrs. Stuht. Following th in.aii..
tion refreshments were served and an hour
' r was given over to social diver-

sions.

Association of Array Norses.
Mrs. Frederlka J. Cole of Beatrice, presi-

dent of the Association of Army Nurses of
the War of the Rebellion, for the states
of Montana. Colorado, AVyomlng and Ne-
braska,' visited with Omaha friends during
the past week as s member of the Epis-
copal missionary conference.

Rathbone Bisters.
Gate City temple will give a card and

dancing party Monday evenlna. Ja
at Myrtle hall. Continental block, Fifteenth
and Douglas streets.

Royal Highlanders.
Bonnie Brier lodge, No. 308. held their

regular meeting last Tuesday evening. Ten
refugees were admitted to the secrets of
the order. On Tuesday evening. January
24, the new officers of the lodge will be In-

stalled, with Illustrious Protector W. E.
Sharp officiating.

The Xew fanner Cafe.
Charles R. Wanner, late manager of Ben-

nett's csfe, will open his new restaurant,
819 South Sixteenth street (Neville block),
Tuesday. First meal will be served at U
o'clock, forenoon, and everything of the
very best, both in table and service, will
be at call up till midnight.

The nw restaurant gives promise of be-
ing the handsomest In the city and the wide
popularity and masterful catering abilities
of lir. Wanner Is the assurance of success.

If ihi liave anything to trade advertise
It In the For Exchange column of The Bee
want ad page.

Third Annual Ball.
The third annual ball of Stvreotypers' and

Klei-trot- ) per' union No. 'M will be held at
Chambers' Duiieinj academy Mondsy even-
ing, January UU. Tickets, hi rents. Ticket
uu b hud ut the door. Ewrybody luvlwU.
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AFFAIRS AT SOUill OMAHA

Residents in 8onthweit Fart of Town Wait
Crossing Over Tracks.

ANOTHER LONG VIADUCT IS ASKED FOR

Is Ion raetfle and Rock Island t ntn-pani- cs

Will Re Requested to Pro-
vide an Overhead Way

for street.

Owing to the rapid bullilit.g up of the
southwestern portions of the city, mem-
bers of the city council hav within the
laM few weeks been requested to see if
something cannot be done towards the con-

struction of a viaduct across the t'nlon
Pacific and Rock Island tracks. Rotii.li
sketches of the proposed bridge have been
made. These sketches show a bridge com-
mencing at Twenty-fourt- h and W streets
and terminating at Twenty-sixt- h aid T
rtfeets. It is estimated that such a via-

duct would cost about ln,(on. Two rail-
roads, the Union Pacific and the Rock
Island, would come In for the payment of
the cost of such a structure. W. P. Ad-kln- s,

president of the council, has been
figuring on the matter and he hopes be-

fore long to be able to put the question
of the construction of a viaduct in the
south part of the city to the officers of
these railroads.

Owing to the right of way of the Union
Pacific being fenced from the Q street via-
duct to Jefferson street, those living on
the hill in the vicinity of the Highland
school are compe led to cross the Q street
viaduct to Twenty-sevent- h street end then
walk south or go to Albright and cross
the tracks at Jefferson street.

This matter has been up before, but the
railroads have paid no attention to the re-

quests. With the constant Increase In traf-
fic In the railroad yards and the laying of
additional sidetracks the railroad com-
panies realise that somethlng'wlll have to
be done before long to assist the residents
In the south and southwestern portions of
the city. City officials who are looking Into
this matter hope to have It favorably con-

sidered by the railroad companies Interested
by spring.

Viaduct Committee Named.
Mayor Koutsky has appointed Council-me- n

Klewlt, Adktns and McCralth as a
special committee to wait upon the Union
Pacific railroad officials In regard to the
construction of a viaduct across the tracks
at F street. Councilman Klewlt first sug-
gested that the city attorney be directed
to draft an ordinance compelling the Union
Pacific to build such a bridge. It was
made clear to Klewlt that such aa ordi-
nance would be useless under the present
charter and so the committee was ap-

pointed. One of the members of the com-
mittee stated to a reporter for The Bee
yesterday that there was no use bothering
about ths matter at the present time, as the
officers of the Union Pacific had stated
several months ago that a viaduct would
be built across the tracks at F street within
five years. The necessity for the bridge to
determine the date of commencing work.
There Is very little traffic across the tracks
at F street and the railroad company does
not feel that there Is any need of a bridge
at this point right away. This matter is,
therefore, to be dropped for the time be-
ing.

Investigating Salooa Robbery.
Chief Brlggs Is still investigating the

holdup In Ford's saloon on lower N street
Friday night. Sam and Jake Piper are
being held on suspicion while the affair Is
being Investigated. This Is what Chief
Brlggs has to say of the affair "The holdup
was planned for the purpose of shaking
down W. W. Westrope, who was reported
to have received a check for 8600 Friday
noon. Those Implicated expected that this
money would be found on Westrope. The
saloon was closed Immediately after the
affair and will remain closed until ordered
opened by the police board." Continuing,
the chief said than Westrope was left soma
cash and property not long ago and mar-
ried. Since coming to South Omaha the
couple have lived at a house of 111 fame in
the proscribed district and Westrope has
been spending his money freely. The chief
expects that when he secures sufficient evi-
dence the county attorney will file com-
plaints against the Piper boys.

Hospital BeneCU Entertainments.
The Bon Temps club, a new social

organisation In South Omaiia, has made
arrangements for a series of three enter-
tainments to be given for the benefit of
the South Omaha hospital building fund.
These three entertainments will be given
at Workmen temple. February 3 is the
date set for the first of the aeries and
February 7 for the second. Both of these
entertainments will be musical and lite-
rary. The last entertainment will be on
March 31 and will be a lecture delivered
by Rev. L. J. Vaughn of Chicago. John
F. Flynn Is president of the Bon Temps
club and J. J. Mangel la secretary and
treasurer.

Ananal Meeting; Monday.
The eighth annual meeting of the South

Omaha club will be held at the club rooms,
417 North Twenty-fourt- h street ,on Monday
evening, January 23. Officers for the year
are to be elected. Following the election
cigars will be passed around and refresh-
ments will be served. The club Is In
first class shape financially and there Is
some talk of increasing the membership,
which Is now limited to a certain number.
The question of securing more commodious
quarters will most likely come up for In-

formal discussion after the election. Every
member Is requested to attend on Monday
night.

Evangelistic Meetings.
Beginning this evening evangelistic meet-

ings will be held every evening during the
week at the First Baptist church, Twenty-fift- h

and H streets. Rev. J. B. Priest of
Omaha will conduct the services this week.
All of the Protestant churches In the city
will participate in these meetings. I'bual
preaching services will be held at the
churches this morning, but no evening
services wll be held, in order thst the
congregations may meet at the Baptist
church.

Charity Ball Tbarsday.
On Thursday evening of this week the an-

nual' charity ball, given by the South
Omaha Hospital association, will be held
at the Exchange building. While the exact
number of tickets sold Is not known at pres-
ent, those In charge of the affair state that
the sale .has been larga. The money de-

rived from these annual balls goes to as-

sist in the support of ths hospital associa-
tion. . Officers of the association declare
that the ball on Thursday night will be a
brilliant affair and that It will be one of
the social features of the season.

Maaone Celebrate Anniversary
On Thursday evening Bee Hive lodge No.

184, Ancient Free and Accepted Masons cele-
brated ths sixteenth anniversary of thelodte
In South Omaha. Following the initiation of
several candidates a banquet was served.
N. M. Graham, principal of the High
school, spoke on "The Progress of the Or-

der," Rev. W. D. Etambaugh responded to
the toast, "The Fraternity," while Rev. Dr.
Wheeler chuse as his theme, "Bee Hive
Lodge."

We Will Make It ftaln.
'You will know thst It Is plnlniy possible
for us to fill all of your prescriptions with
only the best drugs at ths lo- - prices ws
charge If you will Just coma In and let us
show you the cost of some of the prescrip
tions you pay 60o to Tic for that we fill
fur SOo to Sic. Ws can prove our quality In

every one we fill snd you can prove om
prices one-thir- one-ha- lf or even less than
that lower, by getting your prescriptions
priced before you come to us. Our pre-
scription Trices are on the same merchan-
dising basis with such hrvisehcM remedies
as glycerine, tincture cf .mica or Iron and
we ffel that it Is more fair between our
patrons and our store. It's a bold advance-
ment In the modern drug world that hn
never been attempted by any drug store
before. But we have forced this feature
to a success with the energy that has made
D. 8. Cl.trk the leading druggist.

It Will Pay Von.
If you have nny doubt about It come and

see. One week only. A shoe
sale., ending January IS. You can take your
choice of any man's slvir. patents. IM.
calf or kangaroos, regular li ,W and 8i
Phoes. at 81 per pair. In thee are nil cf
Stetson's, Plnsree's. Strong and Gnlrtflelds.
and rthr well known high-grad- e ehnes, nt
IX I shall sell all the ladies' tine patents
and kid, regular IX5n. 84 and 84 SO shoes nt
t! during the week. Any foot can be fitted
from AA to KF. wide. Many other shoes
are cut In price to reduce a large stock.
Onee n year I make this cut price shoe
sale and Sjiany mho have purchased durinn
the past years mill no doubt take advantage
of It. No shoes will be charged at these
cut prices during the comlns week.

CRESSET. THR 8IIOK MAN.
?407 N street. South Omaha.

Maalo City ftosslu.
Rolla Beavfrs Is recovering from an at-

tack of the grip.
Mrs. E. 11. Roberts In still confined to

her home with the grip.
Mrs. William Barclay was confined to

her home last week with a severe cold.
Mrs. J. B. Smith has hfen III for two

weeks, but Is reported to be getting better.
Mr. Andrew Kenwlck, Twenty-thir- d and

L streets, has about recovered from a se-
vere illness.

Mrs. Stephen Yarnstonkl of St. Joseph.
Mo , Is visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
O. E. Bruce.

William Stewart Is again seriously 111 at
the home of his son, Ueorge Stewart, Sis
North Twelfth street.

The United Presbyterian church has been
newly papered and the Interior presents a
very pleasing appearance now.

Rev. Burch, pastor of the Christian
church, now occupies the dwelling at 919
North Twenty-secon- d street.

Miss Helen Gllmore of Sioux City, la., la
visiting at the home of Miss Harrington,
822 North Twenty-secon- d street.

Mrs. T. O. Rice does not appear to be
recovering from her recent illness aa rap-Idl- y

as her many friends had hoped.
The Presbyterian King's Daughters will

meet st the home of Mrs. Charles Camp-
bell, 2701 K street, on Friday afternoon.

Starting tomorrow we offer men's fancy
hose, worth up to 20c, sale price 9c per
pair. Nebraska Shoe and Clothing House,
South Omaha. '

Revival meetings will be held every even-
ing this week at the Lefler Methodist Epis-
copal church. Rev. W. D. Slambaugh, the
pastor, will have charge.

"What Does a Man Become a Christian
For?" will be the subject of Rev. Andrew
Renwlck'a sermon this morning at the
United Presbyterian church.

Mrs. H. H. Ames and Ml Austa J. Clark
entertained a large party of women at
breakfast on Thursday at the Ames resi-
dence. Twenty-thir- d and I streets.

Freda, the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Ous Olsen, 183 South Eighteenth
street, died Saturday. The funeral will be
held at the Swedish Baptist church at 2
o'clock this afternoon.

TWO STREET CAR INCIDENTS

On that Happens Leads Conductor to
Tell of Another Even

Stranger.

Passengers on. a northbound car al Six-

teenth and Dodge streets had their breath
taken away Friday evening by two men
with a loaded trunk. The trunk was life-siz-

and the men wanted to ride It on
the rear end of the platform. The con-
ductor saw what was coming and met the
men at the car steps.

"Where are you going with the trunk?"
asked the conductor.

"On the platform," replied the smaller
of the men, unconcernedly.

"Not on this car," answered the con-
ductor. "We are not running a fast freight
line. Oet an express wagon. All aboard!"
Ding! Ding! -

The passengers recovered their breath,
the car moved on, with the two men and
the trunk on the corner of the street.

"Is that an everyday experience?" was
asked of the conductor, when he had his
fares collected and a few seconds to spare.

"No," he replied, "that Incident might
not happen again In years to any one con-
ductor. It was the most striking exhibition
of either nerve or Ignorance I have had in
my five years' experience on this line."

"I had a funny little experience during
Christmas week," continued the street car
man, In a reminiscent vein.''"! was col-

lecting fares and transfers in a crowded
car and when I got through the car and
was folding up the transfers I noticed a
8100 bill in the transfers."

"And you thought it might have been
meant for a tip?" the questioner asked.

"Oh, no. I immediately thought someone
had grabbed it out of his pocket In mistake
for the transfer," he said. "And, what sur-
prised me the most was the fact that the
person did not discover the loss until he
reached home. I was making the return
trip and Intended to turn the money In
to headquarters, when a man boarded the
car and asked If I had the bill. He showed
the transfer he meant to give men and I
remembered him, so we Just exchanged.
He gave me 35 for ChrlBtmas."

''And you bought your wife a Christmas
present with the 85 T" was asked.

"I had the woodshed shingles patched,"
he replied.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

Vosle Gettles and H. L. Roth of Lincoln
are guests at the Paxton.

O. M. Deemer of Oilmore. Georee Berrv
ot Norfolk and C. G. Smith of Kearney
are at the Millard.

Robert E. French of Kearney. W. P.
O'Brien of Atkinson and A. Echwald of
fender are guests at the tier Ursnd.

Nebraska people at the Murrav: F. N.
Hall of Hastings. E. N. Coffin and wife of
Lincoln, L. E. Wells of Auburn, Mrs. Davis
of Grand Island.

Mr. Clarke Powell is now at Ormond
Beach, Kla., attending the big automnbi!e
races there. He has Just "done" the New
York automobile show and is enthusiastic
over a number or tne American-buil- t cars.

Nebraskans registered at the Merchants
last evening are: Frank Dill of Fremont,
A. Foster of Waterloo, D. W. Livingston
of Nebraska City. 11. D. Mills of Lincoln,
O. H. Keglentiin of Murdork, George Japp
and WilTlnm Widner of Kennurd, G. v.
tteweii ot uassett.

Cures Colds and

Coughs Cured by 77"
Hsrd, Violent Couku --Hjiort Cough-- H
oars Cough Hai-kliij- f Cougb hbnk

In Coufc--h Pry Cough Sympathetic
Couch OhMtinate Cough Whistling
Cough Stubboru Cough S(asiuotllc
Cough Th-kllu- Cough Croupy Cough

'JVasing Cough IrrltatiDg Cough
Harking Cough loose Cough Nervous
Cough t on vuUI ve Coug- h- lecn, Hoi
low Cough Chronic Couth Winter
Cough are all cured by Dr. Humphreys'
"Seventy-seven,- "

"77" breaks up Colds that bang on
Grip.

At Druggists, 28 cents, or mailed.
Humphreys' Homeo. Medicine Co.. Cor,

William aud John atresia. New fork.

We
For Llquozonc,

We-- ri'l $1.onn for the American
rUhts to Llquozonc; the highost price
ever paid for similar rights on any
scientific discovery. We did this after
testing the product for two yars,
through ph.vslclnn and hopitl. In this
countryliind others. W'n cured all kinds
of germ diseases with 'it thousands of
the most difficult c.ise obtainable. We
proved that In germ troubles It always
accomplishes what medicine etinnot do.
Nnr we usk you to try It try It nt our
expense. Test It ns we did: see what It
does. Then you will use it always, as
we do, and ns millions of others do. You
will use It, not only to get well, but to
keep well. And It will save nearly all
of your sickness.

Kills Inside Germs
Mtiuozouo Is uot niado by compound-

ing drugs, nor Is there nlchohol In It.
Its virtues lire derived solely from gas

largely oxygen gas by a process re-

quiring hnuieiise uppiirutus and 14 days'
time. The process has. for inorv than
20 years, been the constant subject of
scientlhc and chemical research.

The result is a liquid that does what
oxygen does. It la a nerve food and
blood food the most helpful thing In
the world to you. Its effects are exhil-
arating, vitalizing, purifying. Vet It la
a germicide so certain that we publish
on every bottle an offer of $1,001) for a

OMAHA SUBURBS

Florence.
Kva O'Pay of Lincoln, Nebv spent Inst

Wednesday the guest of Mrs. F. D.
W. T. Lniighlln of Con man. Neb., was a

business visitor In Florence Tuesday after-
noon.

C. Q. Carlson of the Forest Lawn Ceme-
tery association has been very sick the
last week.

Mrs. William Olmsted, living near De-bo- lt,

was a visitor with the family of F. S.
Tucker Tuesday.

Lou Rasmusen and family of Omaha
spent Sunday here, ths guests of Mr. and
Mrs. C. C. Hupp.

Miss Kavanaugh and Miss Leary ot
Omaha were the guests of Miss Jesse
Tucker Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrp. Brown of New York state
are spending a few weeks here, the guest
of J. P. Brown, a brother.

Henry Vogel, who recently moved here
from Shenandoah, la., has a son that has
been very ill the last week.

A. H. Imm of Octavla, Neb., was hre
several days this week, the guest of his
brother. Mayor L. F. Imm.

The city council did not hold a meeting
Monday night on account of no quorum,
two councilmen being absent.

W. R. Drummond and W. B." Rutherford
of Omaha were the guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Hugh Buttle Tuesday evening.

Henry Eiringhusen and family of Omaha
spent Sunday here, the guests of his brother-in--

law, Otto Stuben. and family.
John Btuben of Omaha, accompanied by

a slelghlotid of Omaha friends of Otto Stu-he- n,

spent Sunday evening with Mr. and
Mrs. Stuben.

Mrs. Newel Burton and son returned
home Saturdsy from a three weeks' visit
with relatives and friends at Culbertson
and Hiawatha, Neb.

Revival meetings are being held at Ponca
church, three miles nortn of town. Rev.
U. McLaughlin has charge of the meetings
and reports a great deal of Interest.

Miss Prudence Tracy and --Miss Ivy Price
were at Omaha Monday night and heard
the recital of Klta Mathlsen at the Young
Women's Christian association rooms.

Mr. and Mrs T. E. Price, sr., assisted
by their daughter, Ivy, entertained a slelgh-Inf- e

party of their Omaha friends at their
home on Fifth street Wednesday night.

So far ths rural mall carriers have been
able to go their whole routes and everybody
has been served with the mall. Last week's
snowstorm Impeded travel and It took a
couple of hours longer to get around the
route.

I. A Tsvlor. who retirements an Imple
ment house, left Monday morning for his
territory In nortneasi ieoraKa aou wmin
liakota. He spent Saturday and Sunday
St home with his family.

The school board neia a special meeiina
Tuet-da- night. Inspecting the sewer and
sanitary work and closets that have been

ut Into ths puDiic scnooi ouuaing during
he holidays. The work Is nearly finished,
nt R. Potter accomDanled his mother-in- -

law, Mrs. Alice Kllott, to the Union depot
Monday evening, where she took the train
for Fiher, Wash. She will visit her father
and other relatives there ths rest of ths
winter.

Th Preshvterlsn Hundav school has now
on its roil severity children, which makes
It one of the largest Sunday schools In
Florence. Rev. D. B. McLaughlin has
charge of the Sunday school, assisted by
six teachers.

Mr ana Mrs. TS. H. Walker and Mr. and
Mrs. Tagger gave a party to a number of
their friends at Wall's hall, Saturday night.
About twenty-fiv- e couple were present, who
all voted Mr. and Mrs. Walker and Mr.
and Mrs. Tagger the best of entertainers.

John Anderson of Blair, a brother of
Henrv and Andrew Anderson of Florence,
brought his son, aged 13 years, to an Omaha
hospital uaiuraay ror an opsrauim uu um
of the boy s eyes. The boy shot at a cart-
ridge with an air rifle, exploding the shell.
A piece or tne orass rrora ins niien oirucn
him In the eve. destroying the sight, but
leaving the eyeball Intact.

The Taihnt Ice comnanv has had a large
force of men ths last week cutting the sec-

ond crop of Ice from ths reservoirs. The
Ice averages aooui iweive incnes in imtiv-sn- d

! at first nuulltv. Three weeks
ago the first crop was cut. This second
cutting fills the houses to nearly two-thir-

of their capacity, it is very umi mia thini cuttlno-- will be ready in a couple
of weeks, which will completely fill the
houses. The Kelrle Ice company has had
a large force of men filling their houses.
They are getting their Ice from the river,
which is about sixteen Inches in thickness
and very clear, especially for river Ice.

Wnt Ambler.
inhn make left Monday for his old home

In New Jersey to visit his brother Oeorge,
who has been very ill.

Miss Ada Grants and her friend, Mrs. C.
Bell, returned from a pleasant visit at
Kui.sus City on Baiuraay.

woiiam Tnrlrl nf Rurwell. Neb., mnfla a
short visit here with his sisters. Mrs. R.
Uetty und Mrs. I. Syas. on Wednesday.

Little Krl Holland lis ber-- sick the
fust tew days with a severe attack of the
grip.

Mrs. Oeorge Matthews nf South Omaha
spent with her girlhood frlendt Mrs.
Charles ryas.

Mrs. J. E. Aughs entertained her old
friend. Miss Edith Balsbury. from Wlsner,
from Saturday until Monday.

Miss Fmma. Thlemka, who has spent ths
winter with Mrs. O. Mcllvaln, will return
to her home tieor Benson soon, whers she
will be mart led to a w ealthy man from
Iowa.

t Allan WlcWmnn. who underwent a
successful operation for appendicitis a wek
ago, Is rspldiy recovering.

Mrs. Bos worth and Miss Ella Rosssy
were gusals of Miss Ada Ciants on Thurs
day.

Charles Fvaa1 and dahghter. Miss WM,
were guests of the former's niece, Mrs.
Guy Matiou, on Sunday.

Mrs. John Ivers and son Verne ware
puerts of, Ambler friends for illnner on
Monday.

Rev. Mr. Luce, assisted by the evangel-
ist. Miss Mae Phillips of Aurora. III. will
begin a series of revival services at fcouth-we- st

church next week.
Mrs. Acton, ths beloved mother of Mrs.

Sheurer of East Ambler, die.l Sunday even-
ing at her home in Council Bluffs, aged 77
years. The funeral was held Tuesday.

Mrs. Nelson Pratt and family and
Charles of Kioux City were

nests of their parents, Rev. and Mis. Hen-erso-

S Thurilny. They cams to pay a
farewell visit to thi-i- r sister. Mrs. iiorr-tiiui- i,

and little daughter, who leave for
thrlr home In Norfolk alter an extended
Visit hairs.

The Ladies' Aid society of ths Bouth-w-- st

church met st ths horns of Mrs. John
Hunts on Thursday and did a lurgs amount
of sewing. A tine dinner was served by
the hoaieats. Receipts were tl 46 There
wcrt) fuuiiecu in sitenilsnc. Ths neat

Paid $100,000
Yet Wc Give You a SOc Bottle Free.

disease geria 'that It cannot kill. The
reason l that genus "nrs vegetables;
and Llojtiozone-llk- c an excess of oxygen

Is deadly to vegetal matter.
There lies the great value of I.Iquo-rniio- .

It is the onlv known wav to kill
germs in tlie body without killing the
tissue, too. Any drug that kills genus
Is a poison, and it cannot be taken in- -'

teruallr. Medicine is almost helpless
In any germ disease. It is this fact that
gives l.iqnozone Its worth to humanity,
And that worth Is so great that we hnve
spent over one million dollars to supply
toe Illl Ituoie I mm- - o rv ii ?mv i vtir
learned of.

Germ Diseases
These are (he known germ diseases.

All Hint medicine cnn do for these
troubles Is to help Nature overcome
the germs, nml such results are Indirect
and uncertain. I.lino7.one attacks the
germs, wherever they are. And when
the genus which cause a disease are
destroyed.' the disease mut end, and
forever. That Is Inevitable.
Atthma Tlay Fssr Influensa
Aba. e Anaemia Kidney lieaa
Bronrhllll LaOrlt'ps
Blood Poiton Lsucerrbora
nrlghCa liver Tronblea
towl Troubles Malaria Nsu ratiia
Coughs Colda Mans Heart Troublta
Conaumptlon Files Pneumonia
Colic Croup iMfuritr 4Slnar
Const Ipatlon Khrumatlarn
Catarrh cancsr SornfMi- n- SypMlla.
Djrsfntary Diarrhoea Skin Plaeasvs
rtaadruff Iropr Stomach Troubles
Drspspala Throat Troubles
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msetlng will be held at the home of Mrs.
P. on February 2.

Benson.
A special meeting was held last

evening of the of Honor lodge.
A was born to Mr. and Mrs.

Otto of this place on
Miss Ivettle Smith of came

up Friday to visit a short Urns in Ben-su- n.

The public schools here spent last week
tn review in preparation for the

Mrs. C. A. Peirson is sfter a
sickness of a week. Her little son was also
on the sick list.

Services will be held at the usual hours
at ths church today,
Kev. Mr. Leidy, pastor.

Muss Bafford of Lincoln arrived
In Benson last Friday and will spend a
few days vlulllng here.

Dr. Leochner was called to last
as a witness In a will cats. He

returned home the same evening.
Mr. Allison, the butcher Wil-lia- u.

store, has moved with hm lamlly to
Benson and will make this his home.

Messrs. Howard, Gavert and
Grove were with wild turkeys
from a friend in. Missouri last week.

Mr. and Mrs. P. Graven Mr.
and Mrs. John Delse, Mr. and Mrs. Ferd
Evers of Omaha at their home last week.

Mrs. James Howard was but
not injured last week by filling
down a flight of stairs. She is
from her injuries.

The Ladles' Aid society met last week
at the home of Mrs. Bone. Next week a
specUl meeting tor work will be held at
the nume of Mrs. Hull.

Mrs. Ernest Emerson gave up her home
last week, placing her son. Clifford, in the
rare of ths St. James' and
taken a position in Omaha.

An oid-tlm- e social, under the of
the Ladles' Aid, was given at the town
ball Friday evening. A good program was
rendered and a lunch was served.

Dr. McCoy went to Florence last Friday
evening to attend the Order
of Odd Fellows lodge and en-
act ills duly as district deputy grand mas-
ter.

Charles Chllds was unable to attend to
his rural route last week on account of an
accident in colliding with the stteet car.
He win not Injured, but one of
his horses was.

Tne Odd reilows now occupy their new
hall, having held their first meeting there
last evening. The Ancient Order
of I'lilted Workmen will meet there next

evening, when they will hold
a public dedica-
tion services will be held in the near future,
but the plans have not been

Another party was
had last Tuesday evening by about sixteen

g people ot this piuce. After going torenin and lin k the party went to the
home of Lee Johnson, where a supper was
served by Mrs. unstinted by Mrs.
Jondro and Mrs. Barnacle. The rest of the
evening was spent In various

A, called meeilng ot the league
was held at the church Iuhi
evening and the officers mere

clef ted: Mrs. Pear-rnn- ;
hi at vice Miss Alice
second vice Frank Keller;

third vice Ret secre-
tary, Mls A. K. Btlger; Msble
Lowe. The next meeting will be held at
the church next evening. All
young people are Invited to attend und
join tne league for the coining ear.

Dundee.
A son wris horn Tuesday to Mr. and Mrs.

Elmer E. Thomas.
James W. Hamilton was in Des Moines

On business for a few days last week.
The Dundee olub will meet on

with Mrs. J. W.
An advance agent of Edgar C. Abbott,

who Is giving a aeries cf

T'tmmf li'-f- rFrr-U- H Stents
G(n r -- C.rtut

All IMt he'n IS ter- - 1 lr.fW
!m'inn rtrr(i il f!".on d;rtf all lie

of Impurt or polor. biocJ.
irraultt ilNl!ty t.lqnnien at a lt!lr.

wtat no druf fin ao.

! 50c Bottle Free
i If you need I.biuorene aud bne never
tried it. please send us this eotip m. .

will then mail you an order on a local
for a full sire bottle, and we

will pnv the for It.
This Is'our free g ft made to
yon: to show you what I.iSjtior.one l.
and what it eon do. In Justice to

accept It today, for It

places you tinder no obligation
Llquozonc costs .oc. and ?l.
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Oranges ripe they holding flower

festivals cold.

Why land of sunshine? Living

cheap,'the trip is excessive,

Uock Island established

Two Fast Daily Trains

Taso Southern Tacific through
Mexico warmest winter route.
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Golden State Llmited--sy hours.

California Special-- "? hours
beautifully Illustrated California
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California

lecture recitals In Omaha, aold a number
of tickets In Dundee.

The Dundee Cord club met on Thursday
evening with Miss Palmer and Mr. Ward
Palmer. Prises were won by Mrs. William
K. Llghton and Mr. P. J. Barr.

During the Episcopal conference Mrs. J.
H. Palmer is entertaining her sister, Mrs.
L. M. Wolfe of Denver, and her son, Mr.
Frank Shelby, who is traveling secretary
for the St. Andrew's brotherhood.

The union evangellstlo meetings which
have been helt for the last two weeks at
the Dundee Presbyterian church were well
attended. The sermon! were preached by
Rev. Robert Yost, Rev. A. a C. Clarke,
Rev. E. Comble Smith and Rev. J. E.
Conley.

The Round- Doien club met on Wednesday
with Mrs. William R. Llghton. The fol-
lowing were present: Mrs. S. R. Rush.
Mrs. J. V. Ibimllton, Mrs. J. W. Aiken,
Mrs. E. R. Hume, Mrs. J. W. Marshall,
Mrs. iV. S. Curtis, Mrs. T. L. Combs, Mrs.
Noah Perry, Mrs. R. C. Peters, Mrs. E. V.
Heaford, Mrs. William Pendell and Misses
Pendell. In a guessing contest, which wu
much enjoyed, MUs Bessie Pendell won the
prise.

MARKING NEGLECTED GRAVES

Government Preparing to Cars tor
Those at Old Fort

Calhoun.

Probably 200 men lost their- - lives at ths
fort in the wilderness at Fort Calhoun
from 1819 to 1827, and during all these years
their graves have been entirely neglected
and most of them lost Numerous frag-
ments of tombstones have been gathered
from various places and parties during the
last twenty-flv- e years that had been
broken tip by the Indians, and placed in
the Nebraska State museum, and only the
officers' graveyard is now definitely known.

This winter Senator Millard and W. A.
Woods, the historian at Fort Calhoun, have
taken up the matter, and upon the recom-
mendation of the senator the secretary ot
war has given the quartermaster's depart
ment Instructions to have the post quarter-
master at St. Louis have a search mads
for the remains and have them sent to the
military cemetery at Fort McPherson,
where they will be reinterred sn,d a monu-
ment erected.

Mr. Woods has two bodies In his posses-
sion and has communications from all three
departments and hopes to gather more of
the remains when spring opens.

Probably the oldest engraved stons In
Nebraska was sent to Lincoln by Mr.
Woods some years ago from the duel
ground, marked 1S20.

I'urae-Snateli- er Falls.
Helen Boding, living at 1fc3 Cass street.

Was on her wuy home at about 10;8 latevening, and when In front of 4H NormEighteenth street, a man came up behind
her and trjed to snatch her poeketbonk.
MIhs Boding held fast to the handle, the
niun gave a hard pull anil the han.llo
broke. The man Inst his balance and fi ll
down, letting loose of the purse as lis
fell. He then Jumped to his fett and ran
away, while Mikh Boding went on home,
from where che notified the police of ths
affair.

Investigate Hoi-k'-a Ventnres.
CHICAGO, Jan. 21 The police declare

that John Hocn. who married his dead
wife's sister two day after the funeral and
was alleged to have disappeared with her
savings the next day, has been married at
least three tunes. Storlee of numerous
other wives are ulso under Investigation.

They act like Exercise.
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